INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Repair of anorectal malformation (ARM) with rectourethral (RU) fistula involves the separation of two systems. This involves risk of injury to the urethra, ureters, seminal vesicles, bladder, and important nerves responsible for urinary control and sexual function.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Group A included patients of ARM with RU fistula who had undergone posterior sagittal anorectoplasty (PSARP) without closure of RU fistula, from February 2006 to January 2010. The rest of the PSARP procedure was the same as conventionally done, the only difference being that we did not close the RU fistula after separating it from the rectum. We just separated the rectum from the urethra and left the urethral fistula as it is without closing it. We did not close the RU fistula using interrupted sutures as is conventionally done. Group B included 34 previous successive patients who had undergone PSARP before January 2006 in whom the RU fistula was closed using interrupted sutures. All the patients in both the groups had undergone staged repair of ARM and not primary PSARP. Micturating cystourethrogram (MCU) and distal colostogram was done in all these patients prior to PSARP.

All the patients were evaluated during follow-up both clinically and with investigations like MCU and cystoscopy. The patients were studied for parameters like urinary stream, urinary dribbling, urinary tract infections, and recurrent RU fistula. All patients had undergone preoperative and postoperative MCU three months after PSARP. Moreover, all patients had undergone urethrocystoscopy three months after PSARP to check for the status of the urethra and bladder. Patients who had sacral agenesis were excluded from the study group because such congenital sacral defects can lead to a neurogenic bladder. Perurethral catheter was removed on sixth postoperative day.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The following were the observations in group A (a) In the immediate postoperative period, there was no urinary leakage, urinary retention, or any other complication; thus all these patients had an uneventful recovery. (b) Urinary stream was normal; there was no evidence of urinary dribbling or retention, urinary tract infection, and recurrent rectourinary fistula during follow-up. MCU showed normal urethra, without any evidence of stenosis or stricture, urethro-ejaculatory duct/vasal reflux, or diverticulum in any of the cases. Urethrocystoscopy also showed a normally healed urethra.

However, in Group B, complications like urethral stenosis, urethral diverticulum, and neurogenic dysfunction were seen. A comparative analysis of the two groups was done and overall complications were listed \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

During PSARP, urological injuries in male patients are known complications.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Excessive traction on the urethra during dissection leads to transection or injury to the urethra. It is extremely important for the surgeon to bear in mind that in ARM with RU fistula, the rectum is intimately attached to the urethra and that meticulous dissection and separation are necessary. Urethral stenosis can occur due to traction on the RU fistula, that is, indirect traction on the urethra during separation and closure of fistula. Urethral stenosis can be avoided by applying less traction on the fistula during separation and avoiding the closure of fistula; we have seen in our series that urethral stenosis was not seen in any of the cases of group A, where the RU fistula was not closed. Closing the fistula using interrupted sutures can increase the chances of urethral stenosis or stricture. Another point to note is that if we separate the rectum from the urethra very near the urethral wall and use interrupted sutures for its closure, it also increases the chances for urethral stenosis. Thus the nonclosure of the fistula avoids urethral stenosis. Urethral stenosis due to ligation or closure of the RU fistula may result in recurrent epididymo-orchitis.\[[@ref4]\]

Urethral diverticulum is the result of a segment of the rectum left attached to the urethra and the separated end closed. Such patients usually present with recurrent urinary tract infections, stone formations in diverticulum again leading to dysuria, urinary tract infections, and so on.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] This complication can be avoided by separating the rectum away from the urethra without leaving any segment of the rectum attached and leaving the fistula as it is without closing it, so that nothing like a pouch/diverticulum is formed.

Neurogenic dysfunction after PSARP has been reported in the form of neurogenic bladder,\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] impotence, or loss of ejaculation.\[[@ref7]\] Postoperatively, a neurogenic bladder may reflect a poor surgical technique with denervation of bladder and bladder neck during repair.\[[@ref1][@ref7]\] By avoiding the closure of the RU fistula, we can avoid excessive traction on the fistula and hence on the urethra, and also prevent the excessive dissection during fistula closure and minimize the chance of neurogenic dysfunction. Damage to the external vesical sphincter has also been reported during ligation or closure of the fistula.\[[@ref8]\] Thus by avoiding closure of the fistula, we avoid this complication also and, hence, neurovesical dysfunction. Thus we have seen that by not doing something, that is, by not closing the RU fistula during PSARP, we can avoid many complications; so, not doing something is preferable here.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

It is not mandatory to close the RU fistula during PSARP. Moreover, nonclosure of the RU fistula avoids urological complications, especially urethral complications.
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